PTA Board Meeting Minutes--------September 4, 2018
Minutes Approval—Aribeth, Heather
Heather will need help Monday morning at 8:45am to hand out chocolate for the fundraiser.
Lunch on the lawn…….. Parents can come and have lunch with their kids outside during their
lunch time. We’ll send home a flyer with the information. Suggested we set up a membership
table during the event. Maybe put up a sign that says” Support the PTA…. You don’t even have
to help J “ Table should be set up by 11:30am
Announcing boundary changes in October and finalizing the changes by December.
Didn’t have the best turnout for back to school night. Need to see what we can do better for
next year. Did the day throw everyone off?
Reflections assembly today at 2:30pm
Jacqui will type up the volunteer list. Suggested we send home a Monday mailer to parents
with the areas they can volunteer in. Please add Junior Achievement on the list.
Reminder___ Board meeting will be the first Tuesday of every month except in January…. It
will be the 8th.
Do we have a youngest list so we can send the chocolate home with them? There will be one
box of chocolate sent home per family at a time.
2nd grade won the Teacher Sign Up for memberships. They will get a supply basket so
something similar.
We will be at classic skate night handing out books and membership sign up.
Can we do a Junior Achievement meeting for the Volunteers on October 8th at 9:30am on the
stage? It should only last about 30 minutes.
Put Junior Achievement sign up on the Facebook page with what classes are still needing
volunteers.
Beth had a question on the amount already missing on her budget. It was for an old Scholastic
charge. It should be paid for with scholastic dollars… never budget money.
Marianne has some decorations left over for the bulletin board.
Need help on October 10th with Walk to school day. Need to post folks on every cross walk. If
they cross the street not on a cross walk it’s not considered safe… Suggested we post someone
at the dead end street crossing for those kids??? Or, if they really want a treat, just use a
crosswalk that day.

Vision and hearing screening is next week. Faith will need help. Dates are September 11th for
hearing.. we need 4 folks from 8:45 to 11:45 and from 12:30-2:30pm.
Vision is September 18th, we need 9 folks at 8:30am for 2-3 hours, 2 for 1 hour at 12:20pm.

